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Brusse[s, 0ctober 19E4
l]th  FINANCIAL  REPORT
AID GRANTS AND PAYMENTS FOR IMPROVING AGRICULTURAL
STRUCTURES IN 198'.
The Commission has just sent its  llth  Financial Report on-the
operation of the Guidaice section of the EAGGF to the Council and
Parliament (I).
Although.the appropriations allocated to the Guidance section of the
Fund are still  relbtivety modest compared with the Guarantee Sectiont
the aid granted for I98] on the basis of commitments eame to 94] mio
ECU, an in"""""" of 25% in relation to L982. Actual payments amounted
to it+g mio ECU, an inerease of 14% over L982. Italy was the main
U*nrficiary in terms of commitments,  though coming behind France and the
Unitcd Kingdom in terms of actual payments.
Type of expenditure
Just over half the expenditure (481 mio ECU) was in the form of
refunds to Member States for part of the expenditure incuged in
imprementing the various community indirect measurea. These were
OiviOeA jnt; Zf5 mio ECu for aid to the less favoured regions., 156 mio
iCU ro" payments to farmers on the basis of the three socio-structural
directives of  L972 and 109 mio ECU for structural meagurea connected
with the common market organizations.
As regards the direct measures, involving_co.mmission grante for
"p""ifi""projects, 
payments cane to 268 mio ECU, while new commitments
amounted 
'to t+el mio' flU.  These grants are of 'partieular
interest to the less favoured regions of the community.
The most important eommon mea6ur" remains the aid granted.by the
Commission tnder Regulation 555/77 to specific projects for improving
in" mart"ting and pioeessing of agricultural products' Grants approved
in tgBJ came to 24b mio ECU representing a total investment of 950 mis
ECU. 0f this 24- mio ECU, 18I mio ECU iere granted on a horizontal
U""i*, 55 mio ECit were foi certain southern iegions and 12 mio ECU for
western Ireland. The main beneficiary sectors wete fruit  and vegetables
(5t ;i;  icul, """""r" 
(4J mio EcU), .win" lrf 1io EcU) ' 
dairv products
(i;;i;  Eaui'and meat (lz mio rcu) (2). Total grants since the.seheme
was introduced in 1978 up to end of l98f amount to nearly I'l  billion
ECU eorrespondinf [o a tbtal investment of 4.] billion ECU. Actual
;;yr;t;  ub to tfre end of 1981 come to 400 mio ECU of which I45 mio ECU




As from 1984 no
The Commission
new commitments will be made in the dairy sector'
has also proposed to end grants for the wine seetor '
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The two other most important common measures were Directive 72/L59 on the
modernisation of farms, which aceounted for 150 mio ECU in reimbursements to
Member States in ]981 as compared to 87 mio ECIJ in L982, and Direetive
75/268 on mountain and hill-farming in less-favoured areasr with
reimbursements  amounting to 116 mio fCU as against 145 mio ECU in 1982
and 107 mio ECU in I98I (1).
In addition to these horizontal measures, there was also significant
expenditure on iuigation, infrastructure and reafforestation  projeets
in the Mediterraneai  regione (grants : 146 mio ECU, payments : 4l mio
iCU), on restructuration and conversion in the wine sector (49 mio
ECU ior reimbursements  to Member States) and on the reimbureement  of
premiums For the non-marketing  of milk products and the conversion of
dairy herds (5I mio ECU) (?).
Where the moneY went
France was the main beneficiary in terms of total paymente  mede with
l9I mio ECU (25%), followed by the United Kingdom with 152 mio ECU
iZOfi, -trife'itaii  received the same share as the Federal Republic (15%).
Ireland received gZ tio ECU (12%) and Greece 22 nio ECU (l%)'
The relatively low share of, Italy and Greece reflects the faet thet
these two countries benefit mainly from direct meaaurea such as
Regulation J55/77, for which payments  may be.spread out over a nunbcr of
y"i"".  Thus, Itaiy received 85'mio ECU (32%) of total payments for this
category of aiO in l98l as opposed to 75 mio ECU (28"i) for France and 59
mio ECU" (15%) for the Federal Republic, but it  received 46% of the ncw
grants announeed (2UB mio ECU out of a total of 465 mio ECU) as opposed
[o 7l mis ECU for France (]5%). Similarly, Greece received I.5 nio ECU
(OrdX) in payments for direet measures but 54 mio ECU (f4%) of the new
grants.
0f the 48I mio ECU refunded for indirect measures, the Unitad
Kingdom received l]2 mio ECU (27";),. followed by France wilh II5 mio ECU
fZ3+%1, Ireland wi[n-ZC mio ECU (f6*) and.Germany with 70 mio ECU (15X).
Italy and Greece reeeived 25 mio ECU (5%) and 2I mio ECU (4%)
respectivel y.
The United Kingdom was the main beneficiary under both Direetive
72./159 on the mod6rnization of farms (49"i) (1) and Directive 75/268 on
mountain and hill  farming and farming in less-favoured areas (27X). The
Federal Republic, France and tha Netherlands also did well under the
modernization of, farms seheme which has proved ineffectual in Italy and
Greece. Franee and Ireland were also significant beneficiaries under
the less-favoured areas directive, followed some way behind by Italy and
Greece.
(l)  No payments  were made to the United Kingdom in 1982 under Direc-
tive iZ/I59 so the l98l figure includes two years' reimbursements
to the British Government. This has the effect of magnifying  the
inerease in payments under the Directive 72/L59 in l98l as well as
the UK's shate of these PaYments. (2)  The eost of this measure is divided between the Guidance and




The agricultural  structures policy is cutrently under review in the
Council. The Conmiesion has made proposals for the renewal of the
horizontal directives, including 72/159 and 75/268, the validity of
wtrich has been extended by the Couneil till  ll  October 1984. In addition
to inereasing the volune of financial resoulees, the Commiesion has
proposed that the rules ehould be modified so as to help larger ntmbers
of small fatmers, particularly in the less-favoured  areasr while
avoiding measures liable to increase output of products in surpl.us (l).
The Corncil has already agreed on the tenewal of Regulation 355/77 as
from 1985 with greater emphasis on new products and new technologies
(2).
Guidance section expenditure hae up to now been subject to a global
ceiling, which was fixed by the Couneil at J.755 mio ECU for the period
1980-1984.  The Comcil has not yet taken a position on the future
financial framework for Guidanee expenditure,  which the Commission would
like to see double over the next five yeats.
September 1985
JuLy 1984
(r)  P-89 of
(2) PJr9 ofAllllEA
- Lf















































































































For indireet metrsures (reimbursement of national aidg)r-commit-
nl*t *a payment appropriations are identical. Member Stetee
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La Commission vient dradresser au ConseiL et au Parlement son 13 6me rapport
financier sur La gestion de ta section orientation du FEoGA (1)'
Bien que Les crcdits alLoues A ta section 0rientation du Fonds soient encore
relativement modestes par rapport A ta section Garantie, [e concours octroy6
pour 1985 sur [a base drengagements srest 6Lev6 A 943 mitLions drEcus, soit
une augmentation de ?5x par rapport |  1982. Les paiements effectifs ont
atteint ?49 mittions-Ojglrr, sbii ,n" "rgt"ntation 
de 14I par rapport A 1982'
L'ItaLie a ete t;-;;in.ipil'U6n6ficiaire  sur Le ptan des engagements, mais
etle arrive derribre La France et te Royaume-uni  sur te ptan des paiements
effecti fs .
f/pes de d6Penses
un peu pLus de [a moitie des depenses (481 mittions drEcus) a pris ta forme
du remboursement-(partieL) des Etats membres au titre  des depenses engagees
pour ta mise en o"Iu." des diff{rentes actions indirectes de ta Communaut{'
ces restitutions se sont rdparties comme suit z 215 miLtions drEcus pour
ttaide aux agri.uii"rr.  dans les rdgions ddfavoris6es,  156 miItions drEcus
pour tes paiements sur [a base des irois directives socio-structureLles de
197? et 109 mittions drEcUs pour les actions structureltes en Liaison avec les
organisations  communes'  de march6"
En ce qui concerne les actions directes' donnant tieu i  des aides de
l.a commission pour des projets spectfiques,  I'es paiements se sont dLev6s
e ?68 miLtions d;Ecus, i"niit  que Les nouveau*  engagements ont-atteint
463 mitLions dtEcus. ces aides presentent un int6r6t particutier pour Les
rdgions d€favorisdes de [a Communaut€'
Lraction commune La pLus importante reste [e concours octroy6 par ta commission
en vertu du regiemeni n" 355t77, A des proiets spdcifiques-visant A am6tiorer
ta commerciaLisation  et [a transformation  des produits agricoLes'  En 1983'
249 nil.tions drECus reprdsentant un investissement  totat de 950 mittions drEcus
ont 6t6 approuvds I  ce titre.  sur ces 249 niltions drEcusr lSl ont 6t6 octroyds
sur Une base horizontate, 56 en faveur de certaines rdgions m6ridionates
et 12 en faveur de ['Ouest de trlrrlande. Les principaux secteurs b6n6ficiaires
ont 6t6 Les fruits et [6gumes (5i miLtions drEcus), les c6r6ates (43 miLLions
drEcus), [e vin-iiS tiItions d'ecus), les produits Laitiers (33 miL[ions drEcus)
et ta viande (52 miLlions drEcus) Qi.  Depuis trintroduction  du r6gime
en 1928 jusqu'a [;  fin de 1983, te concours octroy6 srest 6tev6 au total A
pr6s de 111 mitLiard drEcus, .oit"tpondant A un investissement total de
4rS mi 
'.iards 
Oiecus. A ta iin  Oe 1'9E3, [es paiements effectifs sr6tabLis-
;;";i-;  ;00-mi tti;;;  d'Ecus, dont 145 mi Ltions pour 1983'
(1)  COr'l (84) 486
(?> A parti r de 1984r. i t.nry aura. ptus
laiiier.  La Commission a 6gatement
dans te secteur viti-vinico[e'
de nouveaux  engagements dans te secteur
propos6 de mettre un terme au concours
fllllfP000Pll[0lllilll[ill.  ]l0lA ll'llll0Rillll0lll .IIR ll0q[ill[It$, octobre 1ea4
rRErzrEr{E RAPP'RT FTNAN.TER 
,r-LIAHAffiY ocTRoI DU coNcouRs  ET PAIEI|ENTS  PoUR L|A!|ELI0RAT:
DES STRUCTURES AGRICOLES EN 1983
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Les deux autres actions communes  [es pLus importantes ont €tc La directive
7?t159 sur ta modernisation des expLoitations, qui a repr6sent6 150 mitLions
d'Ecus de rembounsements aux Etats membres en'1983 contre 87 mi[lions en 19E2,
et [a directive 751?68 sur Iragriculture de montagne et de certaines zoies
d6favoris€es, qui a reprdsentd des remboursements  drun montant de 156 nittions
drEcus contre 145 milLions en 1982 et 107 miLlions en 19E1 (1).
A c6t6 de ces actions horizontates, des ddpenses considdrabLes ont 6td consacr6es
i  0", projets d,irrigation, d'infristructure et de reboisenent dans tes rdgions
m6dit6rraneennes (engagements t, 146 mjttions d'Ecus, paiements z 41 mittions
d;;;;i;-a  [;  ."tt.rituration et A La reconversion dans La viticulture Gg
miU.ions d,Ecus de remboursements  aux Etats membres) et au remboursement  de
primes A La non-commerciaLisation  des produits Laitiers et A La reconversion
du cheptet taitier  (61 mjLLions drEcus) (?>.
Les bdn6ficiaires
La France a dt6 l.e principat b6n6ficiaire en ce qui concerne [e total des paie-
ments effectu{s avec 191 mitLions drEcus Q57.r, suivie par te Royaume-Uni ?yec
152 miLl.ions drEcus (fz}Zr, tandis que t'Italie  a obtenu une part 6ga[e A celte
de La Rdpubl.ique FdddraLe drAttemagne (51,).  L'Irtande a regu 87 mi L[ions 'drEcus
(?/., et ta GrAce ?2 ni LLions d'Ecus (32).
La part retativement faibLe de Lrltatie et de La 6rAce s'expLique par [e fait
que ces deux pays bdndficient essentietLement d'actions directes teItes que
te rAglement n" 355t77, dont tes paiements peuvent €tre dtaLds sur un certain
nombre d'anndes. linsi,  IrltaLie a requ en 1983 un total de 85 m'iLlions drEcus
13zZ> au titre  des paiements pour cette cat6gorie d'aide, contre 75 miLtions
dfEcus (2Br.> pour ta France et 39 miLLions drEcus (5/.> pour ta Rdpublique
F6d6raLe drAtLemagne, mais eLLe a obtenu 46t des nouveaux concours annonc€s
(208 miLLions drEcus sur un totaL de 463 mittions) contre 71 nil[ions drEcus
pour La France (6%r.  De m€me, ta GrAce a requ 1r5 mi ttions drEcus (CI'67)
au titre  des paiements pour des actions directes' mais eLLe a obtenu 64 mittions
dfEcus (47) au  titre  des nouveaux concours octroyds.
Sur tes 481 miLLions drEcus restituds au titre  dractions indirectes,  le_Royaumq-
Uni a regu 132 niltions (?7%), La France 115 mitLions Q4Z>, trlrlande 76 millions
(6/,> et ta RdpubLique F6ddrale  d'ALLemagne 70 mi LLions (152). LrltaLie et ta
GrAce ont regu respectivement 25 mi Ltions (52) et 21 mi llions (4b.
Le Royaume-Uni a 6td te principaL b6ndficiaire ausdi bien au titre  de ta directive
7Zl1Sg sur ta modernisation des expLoitatiions  ( 4g7) (1) qurau'titre de ta direc-
tive 751?68 sur t'agricutture de montagne, et de certaines zones ddfavoris€es
e?.t>. La R6pubLique FdddraLe d'ALlemagnb, ta France et tes Pays-Bas ont 6ga-
lement b6n6fici6 du r6gime de modernisaiion des exploitations, qui est rest6
sans effets en ltali"  et "n Gr0ce. La France et q'IrLande ont aussi 6t6 des
b6n6ficiaires importants de La directive sur tes ndgions d6favoris6es,  de m€me
que, dans une moindre mesure, LtIta[ie et La Gr0c4.
(1)  Le Royaume-Uni nra reEu aucun paiement en 1982 au titre  de [a directive
Z1llsi, de sorte qre [e chiffre de 1983 comprend deux anndes de rembour-
sements au gouvernement britannique. Ceci a pour effet d'ampLifier Iraug-
mentation des paiements au titre  de La directive  721159 en 1983' ainsi
que La part du Royaume-Uni dans ces paiements.





La potitique des structures agrico[es est actue[lement  rdexamin6e par te
ConseiL. La Commission a formut6 des propositions pour ta reconduction
des directjves horizontales, y compris les directives 721159 et 751?68'
dont te ConseiI a proroge ti  vatiditdjusqu'au 31 octobre 1984Ia Commission
a non seuIement prlposC-Uraccroitre Li dotation financi0re, mais aussi
de modifier tes.egi"t de fagon A aider un plus grand nombre de petits
expLoitants, "n piiticutier  dans tes r6gions ddfavorisdes,  tout en 6vitant
des mesur"r rrr.Lptibtes de se traduire par une augmentation des excddents
J.-p.oO".tion (1)'.  Le ConseiL a ddjA marqud son accord sur ta reconduc-
tion du rdgLement n" 355177 A partjr de 19851 6tant entendu que Lraccent
portera davantage sur de nouveaux produits et de nouvettes technoLogies (2).
Les ddpenses de ta section orientation ont iusqu'a prcsent 6t6 soumises
a un piatond gtobiL, fix6 par te ConseiI a 3.755 mitLions drEcus pour La
pgrioi" f980-64. L; Conseit nra pas encore pris posit'ion"sur [e futur
cadre financier'Aes-Oepenses dtorientation, dont [a Commission souhaite









4 cuTDANCE  SECTIoN  EXPENDITURE IN t98l (mio ECU)
Direct measures
--------'1
elgium  10.5  4,6  5 '7 
5 '6  |
Bnmark  7.I  5.0  7'A  4'8 
|
ermany  3g.2  2t '7  4t'8  27 '4 
I
reece  1.5  L'4  64'5  58'5 
|
rance  75.4  58.2  7I't  76'2' 
I
rel-and  It.6  9'6  25'7  2O'2 
|
taly  85.0  18,7  207 '5 
69 'A 
I
n r  o.r  1.0  1.0  | Xliloo,,n "6:i  ,9:i -:i:i  *:? 
|
therlande  16,9  10.5  II'O  9'I 
I
ited Kingdom io,l  I2,9  25'2  l7'5 
I




Total'  RagJ55/77 Total  Reqt't55/77
Total  of whieh
------::ry:i:----------:ii::!:::-r!::7--'-::::::::-15/268
(r)  For jndirect me.:srtres (reimbureement of national aids), commit-
ment and paym"nt-appropriations  are identical. Member states
are reimbrtrgerl """i-, y"", For expenditure the previotle year.
4
ffi;;;;__  ro.I  3.2  r'o
b"nfr* k  14.2  6'7
[;il;;  6s.7  2t 'o  r2'4
F;;;;;'  20.6  rt't
France  lI5. I  I? '4  t0'6
l-.
lrrerano  75 .6 
g '7 
27 '7
lltaly  24,9  3 '2  I2'7
Luxembourq  0.4  0' l
hetherranis  rB' I  12 ' I
lil;;;-ilIiao' 
1]2. ]  7?'7  t6'r
I





beloium  20.8  16' 0 
;
bJn';k  zr. j  21. I 
I
h""t.n,  108.5  lll'  0
,  ' 
*::': 
oc,  I f,reece  22.I  85 ' I
Fr"n"u  r9o' 7  186'7  i
hreland  87.2  I0I'4  I
[t"ty  lo9. B  232'4 
i [,'r"*uo,,"o  o.5  I'5  i
|rJetherlands  35,2  29 '3 
!
I
iinited Kingrlom 152,4  I57 't  i
il l^.--l
Ec (ro )  748.6  e4t '7  i
L--------